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biz pictorial

Brookside Dairy’s general manager for milk procurement and extension services  
John Gethi (2nd L) presents milk delivery truck keys to the chairman of Rongo Dairy 
Co-operative Society Maurice Onyango after a recent farmer promotion run by the 
processor. Brookside’s administration manager, Beatrice Otieno looks on.

Nairobi Securities Exchange 
chief executive  Geoffrey 
Odundo and NIC Group 
managing director John 
Gachora are taken through 
the NSE Investment Challenge 
trading platform by NSE’s 
Zipporah Wanyoike during 
the launch of the competition 
targeting university students.

 

Resolution Insurance 
CEO Peter Nduati 
(centre) is taken 
through the new 

Bima Intermediaries 
Association of Kenya 

website during its 
launch by chairman 
Washington Ndegea 
(L) at a Nairobi hotel. 

Looking on is Resolution 
Insurance general 

manager James Wanjohi. 
The association will 

champion the needs of 
small insurance agents.

Bank of Africa 
Kenya head 

of marketing 
Jimmi Wanjohi 
presents Annie 
Mutethia with 

a prize for 
being third 

in the bronze 
category 

during the 
medal number 

held at Karen 
Country club 

recently. 
Bank of Africa 
sponsored the 

event.  

Total Kenya’s card sales manager Gerald Matola and Kingsway Group 
corporate development director Amal Shah launch the free fuel offer 
which runs until April 15. The campaign is sponsored by the two firms. Wananchi Group chief human resources officer John Ngoru presents an iPad to State House Girls 

Nairobi student Faith Musangi, who was named the best student in Form Three during the annual 
Mathematics Contest 2015 sponsored by Zuku. Looking on is the school’s principal Joan Muoti.

Responsible Alcohol Drinks Companies Association director Gareth 
Jones and  NACADA chairman John Mututho officially launch the ‘No ID 
No Sale’ campaign aimed at discouraging sale of alcohol to minors.

The overall winner of the Kenya Airways Golf Safari 2014/2015 
Joseph Njagi receives a dummy passenger ticket from KQ 
chief executive Mbuvi Ngunze and Tourism Cabinet secretary 
Phyllis Kandie during the KQ Golf Safari grand finale at 
Windsor Golf and Country Club. Njagi will travel to London to 
watch the famous British Golf Tournament in July.
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